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have to be rich net poor to
get into a project. No kids, no
this, no that. If it’s not one
thing, it's another. It all smells
to me.

WILLIE CARR: Maybe It ia
okay. I don’t know. I want to

be my own landlord so I put
up my own house. It saves me
all the way around.

MRS. MARY THOMPSON! It
needs to use more muscre.
Stop being pushed around by
white folks who don't want a
project near them.

* * *

There were than 2,500,000
motor vehicles registered in
North Carolina in 1969.

Hemlines May Cheng# lut Watch That Webtlma
Why worry about changing hemlines this fell if your own

lines need a little rethinking?
Whether you select styles that go the long, lean route cr stay

short and snappy, your first concern should be with you. After

with desserts and beverages
and you’ll be well on your way
to a substantial calorie loss.

Qo Churcli Sds.Housing is a bJg problem
throughout nrbst of the coun-
try. Cities arfe expanding fas-
ter than they are building hous-
es, according to population
specialists. Many cities have
formed housing authorities to
handle most of the housing prob-
lems that are associated with
residents who depend on pub-
lic housing for residence. Our
question this week is, “What
do vou think of the Raleigh
Housing Authority?"

EDWARD E. JACKS: My o-
pinlon Is that the Raleigh Hous-
ing Authority could do more
thin have you put your tiame or
a list. I bet that some of the
people whose names are on a
watting list are not even ir. Ra-
leigh any more.

WILBER FRITZ: The Hous-
ing Authority is scared of ev-
erybody but poor folks. They
are told what to do by any-
body not us.

MRS. MARTHA WRIGHT: We
have a decent Authority. They
do as much as they can since
no one else forces them to do
more,

MRS. SUSIE CAMPBELL:
clean the Raleigh Housing Au-
thority out ana start over a-
gain, It is a failure as far as
I am concerned.

RICHARD MILLER: What au-
thority? Folks tell them that
they can't build a project on a
certain place and they turn a-
- and run. What they should
do, they don't.

MRS. ALICE BLANKS: You
can’t please all the people. Lots
of people think that it is all
right. But lots more say that
you can’t get in a place with-
out pull.

MRS. MILDRED RICE: My
sister got one (an apartment)
without any trouble. But, the
Housing officials said that I
didn’t qualify. That’s the word
they use not to keep us out.

BRUCE TYLER: You really

Lt. Col.
Haywood
Attache

Lieutenant Colonel Willie M.
Haywood, Jr., oftheU.S. Army,
was recently appointed Defense
Attache of the American Em-
bassy in Malawi. He will also
hold the post of Army Attache
to the American Embassy Us

LT. COL. HAYWOOD

Lusaka, Zambia.
A native of Raleigh, Col. Hay-

wood graduated from the old
Washington High School. Kis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Haywood, Sr., reside at 217
Bledsoe Avenue, Raleigh. He
is remembered around the city
as a student -scholar.

Col. Haywood, 36, is a gradu-
ate of the U. S. Army’s Com-
mand and Staff College. He re-
ceived his second Lieutenant’s
commission upon his graduation
from Hampton Institute (class
of ’r,4), Hampton, Virgi ia. Jle
holds a Master of Arts degree
from American University in
the field of International Serv-
ices.

The Raleighite has served fn
Germany and the Republic of
Vietnam during a five-year tour
of duty. His service decorations
include the Legion m .unit,
Army Commendation Medal and
the Air Medal.

Col. Haywood’s wife, the for-
mer Maryetta Thompkins, and
children (two daughters and one
son) are stations in Malawi’with
him.

* * *

Sixty per cent of all automo-
biles trips Involve travel of
less than five miles.

all. fashion is the individual
look that comes through all
that finery.

A few extra pounds can be
deadly to your public image,,
but with a little artful dieting,’
you may be unanimously ap-
pealing no matter which way
the fashions swing. Think
thin, and cut calories where
they count. That's all it takes.

There are still plenty of
waist - slimming fresh fruits
around. But if you sweeten

them, use Sucaryl sweetener

instead of sugar. Do the same
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this Sealy j
Anniversary Sale

Rest Guard

iSaely’s
Rent Guard has th® ssm® covsr \

formerly ussd on a $79.50 Seaiy Posture- j
p#dfe> th® sam® reinforced edge sup* 1
ports from a £33.23 Ssaiy mattress, and j
th® ssm® Dura-G«rd fnnmrspring from /

n $59.95 Seal'/ mettrasf. ITink what \
yotfi! do with illiha money you saved I j

Foundation Sam® Price (

Available In AllSizes

SOUTHERN FURNITURE
Open Friday Nstes

free Delivery-Free Parking
Since 190 S

113 W. WILMINGTON ST., RALEIGH
I Rhone Ti 2-3252

for those smashing
PSJtias

(l iX, r
LAY-A-WAY several party dresses NOW for the in-coming holiday
season. See our fine selection today. After all, ladies, one is never quite
sufficient.

USE OUR drSTW
CONVENIENT &&&*

** Wmsms&mv M MjftgmifcnZ£J
Phone 832-1448

130 Fayetteville Street, JW

SHAW UNIVERSITY
Presents

The Annual Founder’s Day Concert-
Dance—Feat uring

KING CURTIS
and fitKins Pins

GORE and the UPSETTERS
NOVEMBER 14, 1969 8:00 P . M .

Memorial Auditorium
TICKETS AVAILABLEON SHAW UNIVERSITY CAMPUS
FROM STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE; UNIVERSITY

UNION BUILDING AND SHAW ALUMNI

Student Admission $l.O0 —$1.50 at door
General Admission $2.00—52.50 at door

Mmi aMm |BHBi
WiaisMaW

Windshields replaced ex-
pertly, quickly. Set us now jVEf4«gE|jWsgM*
for free estimates on ail car
and truck glass.

We Specialize in Insurance Skim

Carotins Glass Co. inc.
of Raleigh

JW W. Cehttrei Si. * s.ew*« *fc« u.f. • ?'h. 532-3S6®

You’d think a big strong, talented fellow like Ken Hawthorne would be worth
more than a dollar to somebody ~ . and he is. He’s worth plenty to the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, which pays him the,dollar, and to Gulf Oil,
which loaned him to the State for a year as a Special Assistant to Governor
Raymond P. Shafer.

First he got Pennsylvania’s TEAM on the field—Training and Employment
Assistance for Manpower, a program to recruit industry’s aid in solving

ml ® f* *1 the employment problems of the disadvantaged.

1I 8 I IOrl 111 1 V formed Urban Affairs Council, a group of top state officials who will formulate
ej , strategy on solving the state’s urban problems.

Ken, before going to work for the State, was Supervisor of Gulf’s 11
hf|n Pennsylvania turnpike service stations and their 150 employees, and before
I l<ln Oj that, a Sales Representative in Pittsburgh.

....

A To make sure he comes back after hi* year with the State, and to help him
Jf 11 _

~ ™
~ stretch that dollar for his family, Gulf is paying Ken his regular salary and

lIISIlOs SI \J£-*zA I* company benefits during his absence.
LIA/AAC4yJL Or' y VXAA. That’s good business. When Ken helps the State and industry build

*
«/ a productive citizens, it makes our potential employment force larger and better,

*8 •<;/"% .n./WV'ti Af anc * increasas toe number of potential new customers Ken can aim his sales
I illHIISfjfr"* ! programs at when he returns.
IIAv/v/A1M\j e Dollar a year? He’s worth it. At least,
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STRAIGHT KENTUCKY BOURBON

$|A45 Lr-3 sll1 w 1/2 GAL. ¦ fl Hfw
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BILL CROSBY
FIRES JIM
CROW MORS.
Prodded by “The Action
Magastne”!

BLACK KING
OP ENGLAND
is pcssible because of hidden
marriage of early kins,

50 TOP JOBS
FOR YOU
without a college diploma!

BLACK VOTE
POWER
can elect 25 soul congress-
men by 1872!

SEPIA
The Action Mag&zim!
kimsNter tune mn

tomw

Art You" Hipf *To The Times? Yea! Then Buy Wise Carolinian*
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